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IT r.ws TO vi»vi;i{iisi;.

The rodflMli layn a million eirfHi

Whild the helpful hen lajfN onpt

Bnt the rodHHh 4neM not mrklf.

To liiforiii iiH nliiit vlic's tlitiic;

And M«i ne Nrorii ilu* coilliMli ro),

Bnt the helpful hen hp prl/c;

Which indlcNteii to thoughtful nIndN,

It p»yt« to udvertlxe. —P. T. P.

YOUNG MAN INIURES FOOT
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CHAUTAUQUA PBOOBAH.

Frank .Iih'oIp- Thrown I n<l<-r C. A
FreiKlit—lujurex Fovt« BleCM*

RltatlnR Amputation.

0.

TiU'Bilay iil'Iciiiooii about 1 o'clock

Frank Jacobs, of tbiH city, while rid-

ing a C. & O. rroight near Augusta,

waa thrown off a fait-movlng freight

train and HiiKtaliicd iujiirics to IiIk foot

that made it lu'ccusary tor siirKcotiB

to amputate the iiu-niber.

Jacobs, it la said, was riding in a

box car when he recognised a friend

oil the side of tlii' track aiul 111 lean-

lug out of tlic car to Kivc liiin a wave

of the hand, fell from the train face

first and his foot was caught under

the wheels and bndly mashed, He wan

removed to iliis ciiy iitid taken to

Hayswood lloHpital wlicrc Dr. yulgley

and Dr. Tuulbcc operated upon the

mangled foot.

The latest report Is that he Is rest-

ing as well as could l>e expected.

Miss Susnn MeHugh. aged 71, died

at licr lionic in the went end of the

county Monday cvriiiiin after a short

lllneBB. She is mirvived by one bro-

ther, Mr. Patrick Mcilugh, and three

sisters, Mrs. Katherine Osborne. Mrs.

lOllen llaggerty and Mrs Mary (iildea.

all of this vicinity. The fmieial took

place this niornln!; from Si I'atrickV

church, interment in the WashitiKtou

cemetery.

OWEN§ UKLEAMKU ON BOXI».

Mr. Sam Owens, wlio sliot and

Wounded Mr. Gordon Asbury, of the

county, Tuesday moi-ning, was releas-

ed on $1,000 bond Tuesdny by County

.Indue \V. H. like The exnmlnlnR

trial win be hold within a few days,

as soon as Mr. Asbury is able to tes-

tify.
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•J« riilldren's Hour
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4« Children's Hour .

•{• Afternoon Muste .
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3:00 p. m. 4*
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7:30 p. m. 4*
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TUESDAY'S tHAUTAUQUA

I'resentM Inlerexting and

AttimetliNiSi

Inxlruellu'

Folk 4«

Tales and Dances; SlugiiiK 4*

Games, Miss Pruln. 4'

Afternoon. 4*

Musical Prelude, Chicago I.,adtes 4*

SiiiRiiit; Tarty. 4*

Children's Hour, Stories and 4*

Oaines of .Action, Miss Fruin 4*

I^ture. "The Uc-Making and 4*

MendinK of Men," Chaplain 4«

O. L. Ki|dMi!;er. 4*

Kvenlug. 4*

•J< Concert, Cbloago Ladles Sing- 4'

4^ ' ing Party. 4*

4- Lecture. "Sunshine and Awk- 4*

.J.
wardiiess," Strickland W. 4*

4. (iillllan 4*

4. 4*

.|. 4. 4^i.4.4,i.4.4 .4 ..i .4.4.4.4>t. 4. 4.

. I lamiiK iit

Dr. Mills delivered another

HELD OX HKKIOrS CHARGE.

Will Jackson, colored, who tried to

commit suicide last week was brought

before the Police Court Tuesday on

itii- <luui;e of deiaiiiiiit; a woman
against her will. Jackson, it is saiil.

inude various vile advances towanl

Mrs. Muiiie Pumphrey, colored, of

OravoB alley, and knocked her down

mill llin :ilein il her life .vheii she re-

sented them, but was frightened off b.v

her cries.

When her husband came home Mrs.

I'limidirey told him of the affair and

lie iJidiiiiilly iiolilied tlie pcdice, who

soon placed the man under arrest

Jackson waived examinalion and

was released on a |2U0 bull I'ur his

appearance in court today.

Tuesday evening about 6:30 o'clock

a larpe red dog was seen going north

on (•iili:'"ei-e,. h,||iit, .ictili); ill a pe-

culiar manner. When it reached the

watering trough at Second street tt

attempted to get a drink, when it was

been to lie frothing at the mouth. An-

other dog went to lake a look at him

when he lurnid and began trying to

bite it. The doK was mad and ran

back to Hall street, where tt disap-

peared.

And it.

IMH.H'K fOfKT.
Judge Whilaker had his hands full

Tuesday. The boys who celebrated

the Fourth were present to the num-

ber (d six and were all penitent in

the ( xireiiie. The colleetlon included

nearly everything from plain ilniiiks

to speed liends. His Honor liaiub

d

out the following:

James Hassan, drunk, fC.GO.

William Hoops, drnnk. $6.50.

A, R. C.laseoek. spe, ,liir... $i:'..''ii

Andrew Moody, speiding, $i;i.!K).

William Short, drunk, $0.50.

Hampton Beat, drunk, $6.50.

In the morning Miss Fruin conduct-

ed the children's hour, entertaining

the young folks with Japanese fol

tales and dances and siii|.;iiiK giimi>».

I'hls attraction was attended by the

usual large number of children who
are taking advantage of the oppor-

t unity offered in the splendid enter-

and Instriu'lion

of lli't

excellent leecturea, choosing for his

subject Hugo's Boul-stlrrinK "Jean

Valjenn." Dr. Mills has, during this

Chaiitainiiia. deli\ered a series of lee

tiires, lull of Interest and instriiclion

and by his personal magnetism us well

as Ills ability as a speaker, has won a

host of friends in this community.

The afternoon hour «as opened with

a musical prelude by the .\nierlcan

Male Quartet, Including several dlf*

liciilt numbers rendered with that ensa

ot manner which marks the members

of this organisation as musicians o'

note.

.Miss Fruin again entertained th«

children, which was followed by a lec

lure on "The Courts and the i'eople,'

by Hon. John 'I* Marker, attorney gen-

eral of Missouri. Mr. Harker is a

forceful speaker, and In the course of

his remarks illustrated and explained

many of the little teehnlenllties which,

to the layman, seem iniricate ami

complicated. The lecture was worthy

of the author and was as Inst rue

-

livt as Interestiiig.

In the evening tlie .\nierlcnn Male

(jnartei iii;ain eiiteilalned lli' l:ir;ie

crowds with musical selecllons. vocal

and instrumental, and with readings

Mild Imitations which were really \ei^

H td.

Il'iio, ilie niauieiaii. presented an

entertainment which never fails to

please and especially Is this true w hen

the various tricks and acts of niagie

are performed by one of iteno's excep-

llolial atiilii> He kepi til. s|"<tii

tors spellbound with his wonderful

maneuvers, producing doves, rabbiis

and the like, apparently from nowliere.

lleiio is a very clever sleight-of-hand

performer and Is a credit to the en-

terlainnienf

iMiPEit Ai(Ui^:sii;ii.

Mr W. .\ Hnmlong. president of

tiie Tri-t'oiiiity l^'iiiiiiers' Chantauqua.

to he heUl at tlermanio" ii iau grounds

August 1. 2 and a, aitd .Mr. M. H. Mc-

Nutt, secretary, wore In thla city

Tuesday advertising this important

meeting. It promises to l)e one of

the leading educational gailierlngs for

the farmers in this section this sea-

A thorough search tailed to
\
son and a large attendance each day

li. .niiil( iiiated.

i

Harry .Mtholf, aged 25, the man
was held liy the local authorities hi i

iM i'k on llie eliai^e of lireakiim iiiin

ilie house uf .Mr. Jack Klannlgun near-

ly a year ago. waa arrested in Clncn'

uatl barely twenty hours after his re-

lease here, charged with stealing dojie

Alllioff. when arrested, had a suileasr

full of drugs which it is charged li

stole from a drug company of ( in

cinnati. The value of the the drugs

was over $1,000, but since the Harri-

son .\cl. whiidi Went into e flee t Marc ii

1, the dopcrs of the coinitry are of-

fering seven times the original prUe

of the dope and Aithoff would havo

made a rich haul had lie Iwen able to

sell the do|ie lie hail ill the grip. Tli

Federal ofllcers now liave hlni In

charge and no doubt he will be given

the usual fine of $5,000, and threo

years in tlie Ix-aven worth Federal

Prison.

A GREAT REDUCTION
Il fiiiii ivtr iir stick m fM Hat «• «• BVEIUAKI, mk Ian iicMal ta lEOUCE I

STOCK, ind it {les it cost
|

This space will not peimit us to list it all. One great bargain is 100,000 feet of an

EXCELLENT GRADE of OAK SIDING. This goes at )2 PER HUNDRED. All other yard stock

paatly reduced.

Don't ma tkU appartiaity ti (it whit yii wiit ii Imibir ud bailiii mtirid it tki

lowist pricN ifif IHNi ia MiysviHi. Tinas it tMs ndacid ptici in CASH.
!

THE MASON LUMBER COMPANY, LEADERS
MAYSVILLE, KY. i

: Sunshine Brand Cakes
: and Biscuits
21

Wi. now liiive the ngeiicy t'oi- tiiis siii>eiior line of cukes

ill bulk unci packages. Come lu and kt us sliuw you this uew

2 lino.

DINGER BROS

.

107 West Second Street.

Phone 20.:

CORNER SECOND AND UMESTONE STREETS.

A. A. IfLAVOBUN.
PHONE 519.

L. N. BBRAH.

|TheM.F.WillianisDrugStorei
sells you the BHST and the PURF:ST. They have
QUICK SnUVICH at all hoiiis, DAY and NIGHT,
and to all COl IRTIiOUS TKHATMFNT. FACIAL
PREPARATIONS A SPIiC T A I TY. The good So-
das and Sundaes, the sanitary way of servini^.

'AT THt CORNER" PHONt91.-^

I«M K I IlltOO IK III.A\ 11,^ I IM l>.

I'^ilvMinl NS'lialcy, of near Oruiige-

lHir»;, WHS fined $19.65 In Squire
liiiuer's court Tuesdny morning, on the

eliarnc of breach of tlii> peact^

Wlialfv. who had uol Ijeeii drunk
I'nr l inlil yi'arH. de<'ided he would cele-

lirate the l<\)urth of July and inibllied

father freely. After which he wnn- i

dered to the OerntDntowii pllto, west

of iliis (Ky. uliiMc III' .'^tarli'il to throw

HioiieH ut every aiiloiiioliile that pass-

ed. Pete Fteulkner, colored, wns try-

ing out a new cor for the Central Gar-

HKe and Whaley delivered a fast one

uliich hit till' sldi- <ir the car ami di hl-

< tl il very badly. I'l-te drove into town

and reported the matter to the pollee.

Ollleer IMoomhuff prorocded to lh<'

Mi iie and plored Whaley under ar-

reiit. with the above rMnlt.

.Mri'ady some of the more proKres-

Hive merchants have announced tli> it

ii tintlon to close iheir stores nt

rii li.ck iliirlim ihr siiiiiiii. r iiunitli.'* in

allow their eh'rkn to enjoy the <h)iiI

I'vealiiKH. Their example Is a good oii<

and should be followed by all the nier-

cliantK of Ihr city.

B. KAHN & SON,

0. D.

D. HECHINGER & CO.
MAYSVILLE'S BIGGEST AND BEST CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE

Solid Comfort in Hot Weatlier Clotlies
This is n most interest i use news item for men—for tlfoso men who wish to enjoy cool com-

fort nh)ii(f witli smart clothe!*.

<t||f Hot Wciltllc'f lalirirs li;i\r 111 . II .siii.illly (Icsiu'lirii ailii l.'liiori'il illtii i, :il slliiiliifr cnill-

roi'l cliilhe.s. Kvery popiiini' liilirii-. iiiclinliiiK llaiiin'l, linen, sei-^e, ai|)iica, imiiiiiit' and tiio I'a-

nioti.s Talm Bench, They cnmpriNe all the latest models in belted and plniu backs.

The prices are surprisingly little.

See our line of Unthing Suits. We have some very effective color combinations. Prices

$1 to

NOTE—This store oloies at 6 p. m. every day exwpt Saturday.

D. HECHINGER & CO.
liOXE TO TlIK WW.U .IND WOOLLY.

EXPERT
OPTROMF-
TRISTS AND
OPTICIANS
UiiriiiK this and next week on account

of eiiaulaniiMii, will j{ive free eye evani-

ination.s :it tln-ir oflicen in O'Keefc Imild-

iii>;, Marlcet -<ti>rt Latent nietlnMls ot
|

f\e exaiiiiii:Ui"n i. li irKCS for );l.issi*

.-onaltU'. I'iM'iiiiig oliice hour» 7 lull.

I'tdlce Sergeutit II. I. WalHh left this

iiiorning for the wilU and woolly parts

of the state, up in Lewis, where he will

Indulge in a flshing and hunllng trip

for two weeks. While the SnrReant Is

IV ly Sam .McNuit will hold down tin'

police box system at night.

\OrMU L.\I)Y h \l,l s
• SIM.

iXIt INJI KKM

In order to cash the eliccks of Pales-

l.'oKcrH ContilriU'i ion Conipany,

While coming out of the CliuutaiKina

grounds Tuesday evening Miss Marion
liiilv. of 1 .i lil' StolU' street, fell and Hiiw-

laiiH'il in.iiirirs to tin- I'Mi iit lli;il sh"

rrqiliri'il a^>i.slaiM >' In 1 in ln'i lioiiir

Ihis iiiorniug she 1h Huniewliul better.

I

BE All.

i \ llillr :iii:;i l ariiM'd at the home

\

oi .Mr. and .\lrn. Frank Head, of To-

ronto, Canada, last Friday, Mrs. Read
' will be pleaxantly ri'int-inbered as MisB
' .Mary B. Swift. Mother and son

luing nicely.

'store will Ik- open until K.3(.l on the

evenings uf the lOtli and llSth of each

-rilDNH m*
I month. n. HRrill.NUKR « CO.

The nuiny friends of Mr (Jordon .^.«-

our
!
Iiiiry, who wa.s slinl by .Mr Siiin

OwiMiH on 'I'm uill be iilail to

learn that bo is rejiorled ut' restiiiK

' easier this mqjj^iilng.

Ths Public Ledger Is tt daily visitor

to nearly 800 Maysville homes, and Is

lead dally by 4,000 persons in this city.

Ia your advcrtlftciueut iu it? If not. It

is logical that you lose many tbousaiid

chanrea daily to make a cnatomer.

i
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All Jnly bills nnw ready. All

a<<'iiiint> line. Ciiiii;' III aiitl

|iuj and liekels on (be

Ino ItMi PKI/.IS Touring

far «Rd Uoadxler. Htith to

be vtvee jiway sous tine this

winter.

.wiKt: iiit(i>v\

"The Mqaare Deal Man"

•I-

+
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..WH"M"H 'l"l"i"l"l'

ECONOmir MRS 4MO CAPS
Thia ia the very beat Fruit Jar made.

WE OUARANTH
the Canteloapet we sell yon to he good( and aweet.

I
;]|' OMML A OONBAD

IIAT8W00P HOMPITAL HAS BrST
HAT.

Tuesday wns a busy day at Hays-

wood lloK|iitn1 when there were four

operations in one day. .\ll of iheiii

\Nere major operations und this iiioni-

Ing the patienU are all doing very

nicely. Our hospital may not be as

large as some but It is most excel-

lently eijuipiied for pel I'oniiiiiK the

most dilHcult operations und the hi>;li

standard of efficiency which Is niain-

tnlned at this institution assures the

citizens of this community the best

service obtainable from a hospital.

IKTBIBBTIirO BPI80DB.

i2arly Tuesday morning the resi-

dents along Front and Third atreets

were awakened by the screams of a

woman and the ihrealenlnn talk of s

man. The trouble was that a promi-

nent business man of this city fouini

his better half In a rather odd place

and the discovery caused him to at-

telMliI Id ('(111111111 sul( i(le .\flel 11 talk

With the police he dei lited to slay on

Mother Earth a Utile longer, but

threntens trouble to thoae who are too

attentive to his wife.

LOHT VALfARLK IHHi.

The inenibers of "The Inn," of East

Second street, are very much worried

over the diaapi>earanoe of their pet

dog, Jack, who vanished a few days

UKo They offer a lilieiiil reward for

liny knowleUgu thai iimy lead lo his

recovery.

Do You Like Bargains? I

If you want a chic Wool Suit for traveling or for wear on cool days, you can find some wonderful values here at |10 to

As the colors are chletly navy and black the suits can be worn througbodt the fall. Of course cur stock has sold down to the mini-

iiiiiiii, so w( ( an I (ifii r a lii itad selection, nevertbelesi you may And exactly wbat you want even iu this limited stock oud at Ibe prices

named, It is eerlainly worth trying.

The same statement applies to our Silk Dresses. The assorlmeiil is limited but every garment is choice. We are not offering odda

and ends, discarded iikhIi Is or shop \v»)rn dresses On the i (iiir; ;iry. in spile of the hi:; prii e rm niilj fresh, stylish, utiractivo

gowns are prebented. Todaj s prices are aluiosl hull the orii;inul. so when we say $GVj lo il2'.i! it is only by soeiajj the drosses you

can fully realize the extent of tlie bargains offered.

TO the above splendid values we now add our entire line of I'uim Deaoh Suits reduced as follows:

$8.50 SUITS $6.95. $10.00 SUITS $7.50. $12.50 SUITS $8.95

It is scarcely necessary to enlarge on the merits of the Palm Heacli Suit for liot weutlu r wear, as men and women alike, through-

out the country have instantly and almost universally recognized its comfort and good looks. Act pruuiptly while siscs are unbroken

and you have a good assortment from which to choose.

Tiu'Hduy inornliiK .Mrs. Joliu liorn-

tmek, reHlding on Forest avenue op-

posite Commerce street, after sweep-
ing her kitchen placed the broom in

the back (loormiN oiilside ihe sereiMi

A pasfjiliK lot (iiiiiit l\ e (III Ihe 1. ,\

threw a hut coal into it und set it

olire and but for the timely arrival of

Mr. Hornback. who saw it blazing and
(be woodwork catching, there might

have been a call for the fire depart

ijienr.

VANCl.Mii.

There will be a dance at Beech wood
I'ark after the Chautauiiun program,

11(1111 111 lo IL'. The .Mayswile Haxo

phone 'I'lio will fiiriiisli llic iinisic

ATTIv.> ilO.V ELWH.
Uegular sieeMng of the D. i'. 0.

Elks this evening at 7:30 o'okwk. Full

attendance desired.

(' K. CKISKU B. R.

\\ i; .'^iiiilli. Secintary.

I

VQI SALB. TYPBWBITBB.

New No. 7 Oliver typewriter,

gain, cash or time. "Oe Nusle.'

The l.rfidleB' Aid Society of the For-

est Avenue M K. church will nieiM

tomorrow afternoon at 2 oclock at

the home of Mrs. Charlie Cox,

Oaptral av«su«. i .

a sample line of Leather Bags which we are selling at less than
New York cost; no two alike and prices from 19c to $3.60. If

you want some good merchandise at half price come in and look

these over.

Some more White Wash Skirts at 9dc and $1.26 and a few f
better ones. Just the thing for this kind of weather. #

A full line ofbathing suits for Ladies, Misses, n'niimniimn |
Children, Boys and Men. '"^^ t#

25c for a dandy Boy's Suit.

60c for a dandy Man's Suit.

i
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Do }oa remember that smile that escaped you

the otlit'v day and floodi-d your I'ikm- with (<iiiislniii',

and brciight joy to tlic hearts of yinir I'riciuls iiml

the little ones us you pussfd tlifui oa tliu strt't'ts/

ThAt smile was contagious. It spread from you

to others, and from flicm to others still, and kept

on spreading and growing, and is still traveling

from face to face somewhere iii the world.

Do itagain, do it often—do it every day.

A Hniile is wortli iiuicli and eosts nothing.

it la a pearl without price.

And it is « benevolence which you may bestow

upon o'hers without loss or trouble to yourself, a

boon tj humanity which encourages and elevates

and ennobles the giver ns well .is the recipient.

Smile Again—aiul on Muiliug.

FOB THE MONEY.

That a woman -a doctor's wife -twiei! tried for

murder and lately aeijuitted. slioidd straightway

"consent to rehearse lor a moving picture which,

after a constructed scene of the murder, shows her

arrest and sul»sei|ueiit trial, is hard to lielievi-. The

play broker who professed to liuve arranged I'or

the scenario, however, seemed to be as confident of

his parlb as of his profits: "We are all going to

make a fortune out of tliis nuirdvr," lie is report-

ed to t>iive said.

We itnow of no law to prevent this sort of thing.

That it may make thousands of doll,iis for those

concerned is quite possible, liut just what can be

the state of mind of a woman who, after a grim

experience of that sort, can lend herself to such ex-

ploitation t

Flasblight photographs of banquets are all much

the same, except some are worse.
a =sjs=sas=

Can some one inform ns why blacicberries are red

when they are green T

A stiff straigtit right is the best press agent any

6oxer can have. ,

A broken promise may be mended, but the crack

always showt.

^. Our idea of the saddest of all spectacles is that

of a man of fifty showing three or four young per-

sons all of the ftinny things at Coney Island and

frying lo kid himself into the belief that he is en-

joying it just lilie he used to.

A Sii'Ior on an Kii^jlish steamer attacked by a

submarine says the uniler-water boat appeared to

be 300 feet long. Don'i laugh at him. It would

probably look a ^^^^^^lon^to the rest of us.

There is at least this advantage in having to deal

with a mule over a mulish person, that one is not

tempted to waste time in reasoning with a mule.

"Jusl when a fellow is feelinj,' |)articularly

brifrlit
" reim.rked the man on the cur, "he may

make his lii^cist fool blunder."

BOY'S BBA^ WAVED BY tables. Qoerz is built upon the

left bank of the Isonzo river, a

strange little rivei- that ri.scs in

the hei^hls and zig/a^s rapidly

through the province for a dis-

tanee of seventy-eight miles to the

Adiiatie sea. The worn rocks of

the old castle ruins of the ('omits

of (ioerz (liimiiiate the city from

the hillside. The castle is now
uHed partly as a barracks and
partly as an arsenal. The cutho

dral, linilt in the fourteenth cen-

tury is another interetttttg monu-
ment to the city's past.

"Ooerz is the export point for

the products of the province.

These consist mainl.v in ve>re

tables, early fruits, candied frnits

and wine. A siu'niticant part of

the fancy fruits that appear on

the tables of the Viennese wealthy

are supplied fiDiii the Frnili (lis

trict and are handled thiuiiu'li

(^oerz. During recent years, stim

ulated by the steady progress of

the port of Triest, the industries

of OniTZ and of the whole A us

trian rririnn ground the hi'a<l of

the Adriatic, have been surely ex-

panding.
"In population. Ooerz is nn

Itali.in eity, more than two-thirds

(if 11, Jii.iMtO irdiabitants heiriL'

ltahan-.sj)eaking. A large part of

the remainder are Slovenes, and
the spiiid(lin>r of Hungarians and
(iermaiis, the dominant Dual

.Monan-hy races, is an insi({nifi-

caut element. However, at one

time it was almost Solely popu-

lated by Oermans, but the Italian

and the Slav have pressed north

and the German has been gradu-

ally displaced."

Orticial figures fix 'the number
of cows in llunpary at 2.«)2(),(K)<).

of which more than 2,(M)().()()() are

put'' MiHi.|, i| .iiiiiiials of the best

II, ilk I'l iiiliii iilU lil'efils.

.\ (|iiairel is the thunderstorm which turns love

sour unless it has been carefully preserved in the

licnsoatc of perfect comradship.

l'liy.dologi;;hl effects frcipu-nlly result from phy-

siological causes. Filling the stomach too full is apt

to maktt the brain too empty.

This world is full of good people, but the best of

all are those who subscribe for this paper and pay

before taking.

li. ic .mything sillier than a love letter read

mil liy a disinterested third party who is a

Is

out

woman hater

f

N'ever mistake a man's love of your i)ia/za chairs,

your eliatiing dish and your cellarellc for love of

'yourself.

When the average person is nn-utioned, nearly

every man thinks that some one else than he is

meant.

Even the town bum serves a good purpose. He is

a .solemn warning to the rising generation.

Would Be Polite.

"lluui. ho I" sighed the New Hampshire farmer,

as he came in from down town. "Deacon .lones

wants me to be pallbearer again to his wife's fu-

neral."

"Wall, you're goin' to he, ain't yeT" asked the

farmer's better half.

"1 dunno. Y' know, when Deai-on Jones' fust

wife died, he asked me to be a pallbearer, aii^' 1

did; and then his second wife died, an' I was the

same .ijaiii. An' then lie mari'ied lliat Perkins n.il

an' she died, and I was pallbearer to that funeral

.\n' now— wall, 1 don't like to be all the time ae

eepiiii' 'avors without bein' able to return *em."

—

New York Kveiiiii^r Woild.

Cool, Cozy and Comfortable. The Ideal Porch Furniture.

MclLVAIN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX.
FHrnituriJItaliri, Funeril Directtrt and Ewlwiiiioft. Ptione 250.

Summer Is Here
June 2l8t was the first day of summer and many, are look-

ing forward lo the liathiiif,' s.'ason with a >,Mc at deal of anxiety.

^We are showing the best line of .Men's and Ladies' loathing

f Suits that w« have ever shown. Jn the men's we have them •

'.in the one and two piece suits with the price ranging from 50c

'^to $2.50. 'We have a lady 'a bathing suit fur i|i2.50 that is a

^
peach. We have it in the one piece, and also two piece with

the skirt separate. Before buying you can uot afford but to

dook at ours.

We are headquarters for all Men's Wear—Shirts, Ties,

itfSWash Ties. Collars, Belts. Suspenders, Trousers, Soeka, Shoes

and every tiiih;' ili.ii a iii:in <•
I |'ii>-,iM\ wear.

J.WESLEYLEE
The GQQd Clothes Man

'

'

ALWAYS GOOD
Mado to Older (/hocolates have to lie fresh and got d.

Bissinger'i Bordeaux Chocolates are always made fresh

tw OS aad 4>y tbonAfb^eat them are judged the beat.

Joat raceivedillli^ shipment.

TATi or Ohio, Oitt of Tolido, i

LUI AB COUHTT. (

Prank J CbHuey mkkeiokth that h« liianlor

,>artoiiro( ihellruiof I*. J. Ubaney A Co.,ilotuii

tiuilDMSlB th« eltvof Tolado.eountykod itau
tfoNMld. MdthalMld trmwUl paytha lum o'

)KR HONDRaD DOLLABS totMoh •d«v*ry
t*t«ofOkUrrbthatMimet ba mnS by tb« aMol
dkU'tOktMrbOaN. rBAXK J. CHIMKT.
Sworn to b«for« m« and •ubiertbtd ! Myptt

MDoatbUatbdayof OMraiber, A. D..I8M
(Sml. a. W. Oliaioii,

Notary PuhUo.
Hall'iCaiitrrli Cure !• iHki'Dlntrriiallyaadaoii

llr«otlyon thi- Mood >iui1 iiiucoiii lurrKcui of tbi

lyaun. Stut) rorti-miiiioiiiHinrrt'e.

ff. J. CHKNKY A CO.,Tol«do, O.
joli1!>v all Uruitiilita, 7I«.

Takr Hall'tPainllyPUUfornnDHtlpatloD.

JOHN W. PORT£&.

FUNEBAI. DIBEOTOI

Dffice i'bone 37. Home Plione 06

17 a. Ssoond St.. MkyivlUa, Ky.

DR. I. y. HIOU
OSTEOPATH

UUUltS—8:30} 11} 1:30; 4

aievt oouxt dnsi rboM io«

OOUOHLIN A OOMPANY
UYSET, mo Am
lAU STABia.

(Jndsrtakaa^ AalsaMbUM,

Fhoas Si.

MM HMEJUMES

IL N Lcuisville&Nashville
t Al UROAD.

No. 7 ile{iiirtii r>:J3 it. lu., duil>' ez
I'ojit Huiiduy.

No. 11 dei'itrU tf a. m., Buaday only.
No. U dei>arti ltOB>. Sk, itXif

cept yuiidiiy.

No. 5 ilfjiurta :t:l,"> p. iii.^ daily.

No. lU arrivci W:45 tt. m., duily ux-

oept Huuday.
Mo. (i arrive! 8:US p. m., daily.
No. 8 arriv«t ItM ^ 4sl^

cept tiunday.
No. li Strives UtM p. Saaday

only.

'rime tublo eTootive Huiiilay, May 0.

t)ubject to vliang* without uoticti.

U. 8. £LLI8, Agent.

Chesapeake & Ohio l<y.

skadule affaetiv« Janii.iry .t, 1914.

Trains Laava UayaYiiia^ Kf

.

WK8TWABl>—
tf:'i:> a. m., 3:16 p. a., daily.

5:30 a. m., 9tW s. wsak-daya lo.

cal.

6:UU I., m. dsUy IsSSL
EA8TWABI>~-

1:40 p. n., 10:44 p. m., dsUy.
t):ii6 a. WL. daily local

6:30 p. m., 8:00 |i. m. waok-da/a toeal.

W. W. WIKOrr, A|«a».

To extract a lolie of the thy-

roiil l'IjiikI trniii ;i monkey and
ti'unsplaul it successfully into the

lower part of the cerebral organ
of a hiiinan l)('iii<? is nn operfltion

wliieli, troiii the \ ie\v|K)iiit of snr'-

Kei'v, is not only extremely (lifii-

eult, hut very instruetive to lay-

men as well as the profession.

Dr. Sertre Verenoff hjis accora-

jtlLshed the fe.it in the Cliniqno

Sanle .Mai'Kiiei'ite, niiir Nice, anil

favored the Paris Academy of Sci-

ence with an account of the opern-

lion the other day, (Iwelliiip pnr-

tieiiiiirly npon its lienetits to the

patient.

The latter is a hoy who Was
apparently doomed to all the

horrors of hopeless imlieeility. His

iHce \v:is tliitfened, sickly, vacant.

He was devoid of an interest in

his surroundings and quite unahle

to learn. As often happens in

siiidi eases, too. pliysieal de\elop-

iiient iiad siitVned :iii almost eom-

plete arrest.

Kxperiinents upon animals had
pretty clearly indicated a possible

nlation between the thyroid

jrlaiid and the symi>toiiis mani
lesled liy the lad, and Dr. Veren-

otl' felt reasonably sure that by

planting all or part of a gland in

the tissues of his i)atient benefit

would accrue iu case the graft

lived and performed ita ftuie>

tious.

A human th.vroid was. of conrse.

impossilile. That of the ordinary

nnimal could not lie expeeteil to

live if transferred to m.in. Me.

tlierefore, went to the liuhoon for

his frraft. and the fact that the

openition was siieeessfnl is ac-

cepted as another indication of

the close kinship whicli exists he

tweeu man and the nioukey.

The patient began to improve

Ininu'diateiy after the operation.

His face rounded and took on

color. Ht»dily kmowIIi, ion}: arrest-

ed, resumed its course. He he-

eame interested in his siirroiind-

inj^s. his fellows, his hooks. He
is now alert and \ i^;orons, a nor-

mal, healthy hoy.

The I'uuclionH of this gl')"^-

which lies in the neck, with one

lohe on either side of the fraeheii.

have heen little understood. The

fact that it i^ din t less once led

to the opinion that it was but a

survival and without functions at

the present, hut of late years

there have I n ev.r cnlarKlnK

eoneeptions of its importance in

the economy of the system.

Verenoff belieTcs. and seems to

have shown in the ease here con-

sidereil. that its seeretions have a

marked stiinnlatitiK etVeet upon

the intellectual activity of the

een'bral matter and a pronounced

ii.tlini ii|)ori ll'e 'reiieral i>ro-

ee.sses of liodlly de veio|)ment .
To

him their al'seliee s|i(lls imlieeil

ity. While he dares not base too

confident a conclusion upon a sin-

gle operation, he is inclined to

tliink that the Mirjicon's knilV of-

fers hope to a multitude of chil-

dren who have hitherto been

doomed to a life that its 'really

worse tln>n death.

"OOKRZ."

Washington. D. C.—** Goers, an

imiKirtaiit .\iistrian railway ceii-

ti'r toward which a u'i'eat Italian

army is rept>ited to l>e develop-

ing a powerful offeimive, is a key

position, commercial and mili-

tary, to the .\\istriaii provinces

around tiic iiead of tiie Adriatic,"

says a statement issued today hy

the National Geographic Society,

which continues: "Goers is the

capital of the .Niisti'ian crown-

land of Ijoerz and CJradi.sca, u

combination of commercial and

military center and of paradise

doers is called the Nice of Aus-

tria, for its climate is mild, its

skies are clear and soft and its

vegetation is luxurious. This cit>

has become one of the favorite

winter resorts in the Dual Mon-
;irchy.

'
It is about twenty miles from

(ioers to the Italian frontier. The

place is a center of truukline rail

ways to the Italian cities ol

Veiiice ill the so\ithwest niid I'n

dine in the northwest, and to the

Austrian city of Triest in tin

southeast and Klageufurt in the

north. It is about twenty-two

miles from the Culf of Triest and
;{(K) miles by rail .southwest of

Vienna, and serves as the distri-

buting center for the merchandise

needed by the Friuli district. It

is upon the main railway line

lonneetiriK Triest with the in-

terior, and is about thirty-live

miles north of that city.

"The situation of Goers is a

picturesi|iie one, jrreatly "i-

hanced by the rare pleasure gar-

dens that have been called into

being by the winter guests, wlii>

have given a season as splendid

11-^ that of the American Palm

lieach or as that of its Mediter-

ranean iieiK'hbor, French Nice.

Goers has an ancient air, as do

most of the oitiea in southeastern

Kiirope. where the modern civil-

ization of machines, uniformity,

monotonous elTiciency and daily

rush are tolerated as an element

of their life, but by no' means al-

lowed to become a. background.

"The valley in which the city

sta;^s is an extremely fertile one,

rich iu Howvrs, /ruits and vege-

ANNOUNCEMENIS

For Representative
We UK' :iiiilioi'i/.ud to uuuuunce

Stanley F. Itct'il, of Maysvllie, as a
cautliUuie lur u< preaentative of Ma-
son county in the next General Aa-
scnibly of Keutucky, aubject to tlie

actluu o( the Deiuocratlo vot«rs at the

Friiuury election to be held Auguat
7, lllft.

^^^^
We are authorized to announce Mr.

I'at U'.Nciil, uf .Muysvllle, as a candi-

date tur Uoprcseiiiative ot Mason

Couuty iu the next tieueral Assembly

ot Kentucky, subject to the action of

tlic Democratic voters at flic I'rimary

oloctloii, to bo held August 7, 1»15.

For State Senator
We are authorized to auuuuuoe Di

C. 11. Fuitz of Vduceburg at a caudi

date for State i^euator from tbia, tti>

Tiiirty firdt Uintrict, composed of Ma
.sou uiid l.<ewi4 cuuulies, aubject to tbr

lii'tioii of tlio Kepublican party as ex

l>ii'^hed ut the State I'rimKry elui'tioo

to ba iiuld Auguit 7, 11)13. i'our vote

is kiadly soUeited.

We aru autboti/uJ to aunouiict

Kebcrl .M. Bruce, u farmer, of St. i'aul,

Lewis county, Keutucky, as a caiidi

dute for State Senator in the Tbtrty

6rat District, composed of Maaoo and
Lewis cjuuties, subject to the deeisioi

ot tbe Kejiublioau primary, Auguat 7

I '15, Vour support is respectfully so

UeiMd.

For Oirenit Oonrt Olark
We are asthorUsd to saaooae* C

Calvetl larly as a saiididate for tkt

Demoeratie aomiaatioa for Oireoit

Ooiui Olerk, aubiset to tba satioa •/

lbs DsBMratia Primary, Saturday
Augsst 1, 1911

We ars snthoriaad to anaoune*
Jamas B. Kay aa a eaadidate for re

fltuction to tha oHlea of Ulark of tkt

MaaoB Circuit Court, aabjoot to the as-

tion of the Democratic party, at tk*
I'rimary election lo be held on tbo Aral

Saturday in Auguat, Itfiu.

We are autboriced to auuouuce Sam
uel N. True of Dover, a« a candidate
for tha otiioo of Mason Circuit Court
Claik, anbjaet to the actiou of tho De
uocratie party, at tho I'rimary eUa
tioa. AsgAt 7.

County Attorney
We are ttuUiorlned lo auuouuce W.

H. Rae% ot MaysTlllSk as a oandldata

for County Attorney, subject to the

action ot the Democratic voters at tho

primary electloa to be bold August 7,

1916.

Commonwealth Attorney
We are authorized to annuuuce IL

J. HeuueaHe-y, of iiruckuu county,
Keutucky, caudldute for Ueiiiocratlc

iioiiiluutioa Cuiiiiiiou wealth Attorney,
Nlnute«nth Judiciul Uiulrict, aubjecl

to actluu ot primary eleclion. Au-
guat 7, i»i&. year- sapvort respect-
fully aullclled.

For Ohrouit iudga
We ara authurlaad to aaawaaea C. D.

Newell aa a caadidato for -ro-oleclion

to tbe otlico of Clrenit Judge for Ma-
sou, Klemtug and Braekon eooatioa,

subject to the action of tho Demoeratie
party at Ibo primary oloetioB to ba

held OB the int Satur^ ia Aagast,
UI1&

For State Traasww
Wo are asthoriaitd to announeo Dr.

B. L. Moor* of Marion, aa a eaadidats
for Stato Traaaurar of Kentucky, at

the Primary alaetion, August 7, 1910,

subject to tho aatloa of the Sopablloas
voters. Your aupport Is sioot rospeot
fully solicited,

For Appelate Judge
We are aothoriaed to annuuuce lion

Ernest S. Clarke of Pendleton couuty,

as a eaudiilate for Judge of the i'uurt

<if Appeals from this district, subject ts

tlie HI tion of the Democratic voters at

tbo Stata Primary olaetion, Augtut 7,

For Railroad Commissioner
\V„ are authoriy.ad to aunouuce U.

Grt-oii Uarrelt of Wiucbester, a« a can-

didate for Kailrusil <3oiBffli«siuQer ia

this, iho Tbird Uiitrict, subje<'t to th«
action of tbe bepublicau party, at gen-
oral Primary pleittos. Satarfay, isfost
T, Mil.

Attend the

New York Store

Sale This Week
On account of the inclement weather many peo-

ple could not get to town to get the Bargains we of-

fered. We give the same reductions all week on the

goods advertised.

We will have another Sale next Saturday, July

12th.

Read Friday's ad.

NEW YORK STORE, ^-^^
PHONE fS7i —

CHAUTAUQUA NEEDS
CAN BE FOUND HERE IN ABUNDANCE
First need—Chautauqua ticket. Get yours here before

going out to the park.

rans—We have a complete line of Palm Leaf and other
kinds from 2 for 5c on up to better grades.

Porch Seats—So you can sit anywhere on the ground
in solid comfort.

MAYSVILLE'S POPUUB BOOK STORE

MARKET STREETDE NUZIE

LIMESTONE LUMBER CO.
is cuttlDg to order anything in poplar, oak, spruce
or yellow pine. Yards and sheds stocked with
bright, clean, sound lumber. *

I
Celery Plants

I

I

GOLDEN SELF BLANCHING, WHITE PLUME,

GOLDEN HEART and the NEW PARIS GOLDEN.

All the above varieties are good ones and

do not require a great amount of hilling up

to bleach them. Nice, strong, weU seasoned

plants, 30c per 100.

1

I C. p. DETERICH 4 BRO.
]iPHONE 152

WEAK KIDNEYS
MAKE WEAK BODIES

Kidney Diaaaaaa Oa«N Many Acta aad
nia of MafiTilto rimfi*.

\* uiio weak link wi-aki-us a cbaiu,
.so may weak kidne>-a weakau tbe whole
l>.i,ly aad kaatMi tkt flaal braakiag-
(luwii,

Uverwurk, atrains, culJs aud otlier

causes injure the kidneys, and general-
ly when their activitjr ia leueaad tha
whole body suffers.

A ( bus and pains and languor and
iiriuary ills frequently come, tfad there
in au ever-inereaiiag tendency towards
dropsy, gravel or fatal Bright 'a dis-

eaite. When the kidnm fail there is no
real help for the ittlferer eicept kid-

ney help.
' Doan\ Kidney Pills act directly on
tbe kidn-ays. Maysviilo teetimony ia

proof of tiieir effeetivenoM.
Mrs. A^nie MeOlellan, 641 W. Soeond

St., Maysville, Ky., says: "Iwaa often
A\/f.y and nervous and my head ached.
I bad pain in my back and my kidneys
were weak. Doaa'a KidaoT Pilla atop*
pad the eomplaint inuMdiateljr aad
made we well aad atroag."

Mrs. MeOlellan is only one of xutaj
.Nfaysville people who have gratefully

itiiiiiirHcd Duan's Kiduey Pills. If yuur
liack ui'bea—If your kidneys bother
yoii, dun 't simply ask for a kidney
ri'iiiody—ask distinctly for Doan's Kid-
ney I'ills, tbe aaiiie that Mrs, .McClellan

bud—tbe remedy backed by boine testi-

mony. SOc all stores. Fuster-Milburn
Co. l'r(i|.M, ItutTalo, N. Y. "When Your
M:i.k •« l-:uiit» KprriHlnliHr t tio Vama "

MIDDLEMAN TRANSFEB 00.
nujrarBB amd obiib»aii

BUkuxnro.
We make a speeialty of lar^e coutraetK

Ofliee aad barn Bast Frout iitreek

Pbono 228.

HAIL! HAUI m.
We will wfile your tobacco huil

iii.sutaini' iu tin- .s;i':io old reliable

cuinpaiiy we have beeu placing
you in for the pait two years, the
ll/-«>ry <"lay, of Lcxiiigtou, who
ilia.c adjii.sted cvtM'v loss we have
ji vi'f had to tho t'litiir satisfai'tion

rof the iiiiiurtid. iSu why take a
chance iu trying out a new com*
pany wlicii you know thi.s one has
never iiad u eoulroversy over pay-
ing a h)sst Is this not reeoiuiueii-

datioM enough! Kemcmber tha
cost for the season will be no more
than will cost you to uisure, say
ten **ay8 prior to the time to house
the tt)i)aei'<i. \\ lini in town drop
in aii'^ us lix vou up a poliey.

THOS. L im & CO.,

Fanun A Ttadm Buk BviUUaff,

MajrsviUe, Ky.

I THE HOUSE NEXT DOOR!
Did you ever luok. at your house after

night and then glance at the one next doOr

or in the same block thtt hat Electric

Lights? If you have you saw at once that

your house had something lacking.

If your house luuks gloomy on the

outside it is gloomy on the inside. Come
out of the darkness by letting us put In a

modem Installation for you.

t

I

ELECTRIC SHOP
G. A. HILL & BRO. Proprietors.

lOS West Second Street. ' Phone 551.
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Mason County Building Savings Association
S^Books Now Open for the 59th Series. We Pay Good Dividends."^

BARBdltt. D. HECHINGER, Vice President, T. M. RUSSELL, Secretary.

Ym—Many People \
htif loU m Che aune atonr—diitrMi

after eating, kbscs, heartburn. A
Dyspepsia
Tablet <

Mote and after «Mk bhI viDnUm
yon. only bgr m Mfc y
^^Chewoweth Drug C«<. Iw«

If 11 MMMn't for uM ii hfnt woara
woaM hate e»cli otber.

BBOILIBS FOR KABKST.

WtighU and Bmdt of Poultry
Preferred—Separate Ohick-

ens Chosen For Broil-

•n and Feed Ub
erally.

Tlu' gt'iicrnl-piirposc luiids o\'

fmvls. siit'li as tlu- I'lynioiil li

Jiofks, WyaiulotteB, Rhode IsIjiirI

iiedH and OrpingtonH, produi-f

ehiekciiR mnkiiic th*- bpst broilers.

'J'licsi' I'licckfiis shoiilil \V( i<,'li t'ndii

two to two iind a liiilt poiliuls

(live wi'ijflit I 111 eleven to thirteen

M'eekw of UK*". -Tlu' Loghonis an-

not so woll Jidapt<'(l for broilfrs.

iis llieii- eliiekeiis ;M'e siiiallei'. Iml

they iiiiike lair hroilei-s, weighing

from ojie to I wo pounds. All Leg-

horn fofkrcls, except those uived
lor lireeiliiif,' sfoek, shouM he sold

lis Itroilers. as they are not well

adnpteil tor niiirket atler passing'

beyond this size. White chick-

ens make I he most attractive and
easily dressed liioiiers, ns their

pill fealhi'is ale not so apparent

when pr'e|)ared tor market. Cliiek-

ens of the tfeneial-pnrjioae bn-eds

make good nuirket poultry after

the^ jiass the broiler si/e. lint

lliai^' of tilese, espeeiall.\ llmse

iiutched early, a if marUeted to

best advantage as lnoilers, both

on account of t1ie IukIi priee jiaid

for broilers, aiul beeanse by sell-

ing the foeki-els at this a'.:i- the

pullets are usually given a belter

chance to develop.

Tile eoekreis shuiild hi' separ

aled from the pullets as .soon as

the sex can he readily disi iiip;iiisli-

ed, the most promising chickens

being saved for- breeding stock.

The sex is usually tohl hy tlie de

Velopiueiit of the head poiiils. tail

and general male eliaiaeierist ies

in the cockrel, and this requires

some skill and practice. The

chickens si'leeled as broilers iiia\

he forced more rapidl.v than those

saved lor breeding stock, (iuiek

growth can be produced by di-

vidinsr them into Hocks of fifty or

less and eontining them to small

pens for fourteen or i-iKldecn days

before they are marketed. Feed

in the morning and at noon a wet

mash of six pounds corn meal,

four |)oiiiiils low ^n'.ide wheat lloiir

an<l two pounds bran or niiti

dlings, mixed with skim milk or

butterrtiilk to the consiiitency of

oatmeal p(Hridire. If no milk is

avaibiiile, add one pound of beef

scrap to tlie mash, and f-'ivo some

green feed daily, using only

enough water to make a crumbly

masii. Ill addition to either of

these niasii feeds, V'ive all the

cracked corn which the eliickciis

will cat, for the evening feed.

Iliudier prices are paid for the

I'arly broilers, those hatched in

March and April, than for those

hatched in the late spring? and

r.irly slimmer. Tullets hatched

,ailv alwo make the best fall and

winier layers and are the most

prolilable to raise, iirailers are

marketed both alive and dressed.

Considerable eare should be used

ill lioth drcssinv' and shippinsr

broilers so that they will reach

the market in a neat, attractive

condition.

ITALY S NAVY BANKS
8EVINTH.

Italy can furnish approximate-

ly twenty live hattlesiiips of siitli-

cinet size to count. It ranks sev-

enth in world navies, and pos-

sesses six sliips approaching or in

the dreiul nought class, five of

these of J:!,.'i(tO tons, carrying tliir-

teen twelve-inch guns, and one, of

l!».r»(M) t<»ns, carrying twelve

I welve inch tr'ins.

'I'll,. '(I," not yet completed,

will hi' a sii|)i r-dieadnonsrht of

2S.(iO0 tons, currying eight tiftecn-

iiieli guns.

Italy has 12.') deslrov ei s ;ind tor

ped«) bouts and twenty snhiua

rines.

In air ih et consists of nine air

ships and I M' aeroplanes.

The Intercollegiate Ibirean i>r

OecupationH, managed by the New
Vork .Muinnae Associations of

nil astern women colleges, have

already found ^4(1 positions fiw

eolh'tre women in 1 w . nty eiiiht

distinct fields ut wmU.

0',

"Coffee Face"

—ever see one?

There are many with the tell-tale signs of indi-

gestion, heart, liver or nerve troubles who don't sus-

pect that coffee is a frequent cause of these and other

ills.

Any ailing person can find if coffee has anything

to do with his trouble, by a 10-days' change to

POSTUM
«^tbe pure foodidrink.

It contains no caffeine or tannin (the coffee drugs)

—nothing but the nourishing elements of whole whwit.

roasted with a little wholesome molasses.

Postum comes in two forms: Postum Cersil—the
original form- must be well boiled to bring out the

flavour and food valuta—and Instant Postum—the sol-

uble fornH-prepired in the cup with hot wster Ir-

Grocers everywliere tell both kinds. They are

equeUy deUcipus, and' oest about the same per cup.

Most people can make good use of a strong body,

clear brain and steady nerves.

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM

QARDEN ANTS LITTLE HARM,

They Do Not Injure Plants and If

They Disfigure Lawns Th«y
May Be Easily Oon-

troUed.

Washington, 1). ('.- .\n iinusnal

inimlter of eomplainls have heeii

received this year by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture from persons
who sa.v that ants are iIljllrill^'

their lawns and gardens. .\s a

matter of fact, these ants do little

harm and the injury that is at

trihnted to them is usually caused
hy sonietliint,' else. In lare;e nniii-

liers, however, the small conical

nests which they build on lawns,

are somewhat unsightly and on
this account it may be desirable

in some cases to destrov lllelil.

Where there is only ii small area

to he covered the simplest method
is to drench the jicsta with boilini;

water. Another simple remedy is

10 spray the lawn with kerosene

emulsion or with n very strong

soap wash pre|iared by dissolving

any common laundry soap in

water at the rate of one pound or

one-half a pound l<> a ^.illon of

water. Such methods are panic-

idarly well adapted to small

lawns and for the ordinary little

biwu ant.

l*"or lari^'i r anl eolDiiies of other

species, hisnlpliidc of eal'lioii. a

elieniieal which can be purchased
at any drug store, will be found
effective. This substance can be

placed in the nest liy mciiis ol' an
011 can or small .syringe, the ipian

lily requin'd varying from one
h.ilf an ounce for a snnill nest to

two or three oiniecs for a large

one. .\ii oil can with a long spout

is a conseiiicnt iiisl riinient. as it

call be inserted into the iiests and
the liipiid injected witlnnd its hr

inir l>i'()iiglit close to the opei'afor's

nose, for the fiinirs of liisulphide

>d' carbon although not poisonous
are nauseating. To facilitate tin

entrance into the iicst of the chein-

ieal, the ant hole can he enlar-.'ed

with a sh.iip sliilv or ii-on rod

.\ftcl' the bislllpllidv ol cai hon has

been injected, the opening' should
be closed by pressure of the t'oot

in oi'dei' to retain the liisul|)liide

'I'liis will penetrate sluwly

througlioiit the underground
channels of the nest and kill all

the inmates, it is important to rc-

inemlier that while bisulphide is

perfectly h.irmless if kept aw.iy

from ail lir»', it is \erv iiitlam-

inahle and may, under certain cir-

cumstances, explode when ignited.

Ivxcept tor the unsightly ap
pearance (d' their nests. ho\ve\er,

the luvvn ants do no apprecialile

harm. They are frequently noted
on roses and on other ornamental
and t.M>den plants, and it is iial

urally supjiosed that tiny are do

iiig harm to these. .As a matter of

fact, it is not the plants that at-

tract the ants, but plant lice. These

tiny ereafures exereti- a sweet

liijuid which ants are very fond ol

and which they collect without in

juring the plant lice. For this rea-

son plant lice are fre<|uciitly term

ed "ant cows." The analogy is

I iM|)liasi/ed by tlie fact tliat ants

inivc been known lo take plant lice

into their nests, shelter them
thron^'h the winter and return

tliein to suitable |)lanls in the

s|)i'ing very iiiucli as men are ac-

customed to I'eud and shelter cows
throughout the winter, putting

theiii on pasture with the coming
of the spring. This is the only

way in which ants can he said to

injure plants. They cuter hou.ses

very rarely and, on the whole,

may be said to do no harm of any
kind except in so far as they les-

sen the attractive appejirancc id"

the Ittwu. Ou the other hand, it

is quite possible that by bringing

up from the lower depths sand
and earth they may distinctly in-

crease fertility liy forming a top

dressiug or soil ntulch, and at the

same time permit better aeraation

of the earth.

Personal ap|ieaiaiiee has a won-^

derful etfect on liiiiiianity. A man
well dressetl with money in his

pocket feels like half a dosen poor-

ly dressed men, and it makes the

saiiie impression on those whom he

llU'cts, Tllcref(Uc, III' feels "well

and highly geared
''

Don't seek busi/lcss looking as

tlimigh you were seeking assist

anee. ^'oll are in a tjood linsiness

.so ( (III should be a good business

man. and appear and act like one.

—The Kcho.

I raw NAmS FOB OLD
^ FASHIONS.

They used to call them polka

dots—this season they are polo

dots, and the fashion prophets say

the dots will be exceedingly pop-

ular this HeasoH, both in

cotton goods.

R. K. HOEFLICH, Treasurer.

ARTIFICIAL HATCHING,

In running any incubator, the
following are important points to

remember:
Test on the seventh day.
Ti iiipciMlnre dcKin s.

Kill lamps every evening.
Cool eggs after fourth day.
Turn eggs after fourth daj'.

.\'e\er e<iol below H.") degrees.
Keep liiirners perfect l.v clean.

Turn eggs every twelve houi*8.

Do not turn flame up too high.
Keep iinicliiin- out of sunlight.

I'lit in a new w i(d{ foi- every
hatch.

Keep doors closed during hatch-
ing.

Me sure the iucubator is stand-

inn level.

Discontinue cooling after eight-

eenth day.
Discontinue turning after eigh-

teenth day.

.\ild iiioisliii'e only when air cell

is too small.

Do not let temperature iniM

down during hatching.

What Is the Bast Rama(<y for'H Consilpatlonr «i«SN<
TUsisa qosMioa saked us msayliaMi
•aehdsy. Tbe answer is

guarantee them to be nati.sfactory

|o you. tk>ld only by ua, lU ceuta.

ChanowathDruQ Co., Inc.

I

raw U81 FOR SKUNK.

I A new field of iiscrulness lias

I been found lor the mneli ridi-

culed skunk in the fact that it is

a vigorous enemy of the full-

grown range (faterpillars. Birds
[are of no service whatever in dc-

stroyini.' these large eateriiillars.

but skunks devour quantities of

them, and this is another reason
why these creatures shoidd re-

ceive more consideration than
they now do.

FEMALE COLONEL IN
lOAN ABMY.

SOME GAME.

The longt>st cribbage game in

the history of the United States

is nearin^ a close in Des .Moines,

1,1. It commenced in r.ll)4. lor 1.-

iMiit.iKKi points. .V peculiarity of

the contest is that during all this

play not one of the contestants has
ever held it twenty nine lianil.

Duriii!; all these _\ears the men
have never missed a week.

Iioinoiia l''lores is tin- only fe-

male colonel in the Mexican army.
The "Joan of Arc," as she is call-

ed, has fouiilit forty-seven battles

iiiid has been wounded twice. Cai'-

rnii/a tMVc her pei'inission lo join

his ranks, and she was made
colonel and put in command of a

batallion of .')00 cavalrymen.

WHAT lOo WILL BUT

There ale many localities where
orchards exist, hut where fruit

production is not eipial to the

lioilie eollsll nipt ion. Kai'lliers owe
ii to themselves to change this

< iiiidition and make their (U-ehards

,1 koiiree of plc'isiire utid prutit. A
hi lie intelligent care will enable

I hem to do so.

IN ALL OUR

NEIGHBORHOOD

Tliere Is Hardly A Wonnu!

Who Does Not RetjUpon
Lydia E. Pinkhun's Vef.

eUble Conpotuid.

Prineeton, 1 il. - " I had innammatioo,

hard headaches in the back of my neck I

uiut a weuknesa all
|

caused by fem ale
,

trouble, and I took

I.ydia K. riiikhttrn's

Vegetable Com-
{xjuiul with such ex-

cellent rosulta that I :

am now feeling fine.

I recotiinieiid the
Compoundaiid praiHtj

^ it to all. I shall be

glsd to have you
j

publish my letter.
\

There is scarcely a neighbor around me .

who does not use yoor medicine. "-Mn.

J. F. Johnson. R. Na 4. BoaSO, Princa*

ton, Illinois.

Experience of a Nurse.
Polund.N.Y.—"Inmyexperience aa a

nurse I certainly think Lydia E. Pink-

ham'i Vegetable Compound is a great

medicine. I wish all women with fe-

male troubles would take it 1 took it

when paasing through the Change of

Life with great results and I always re-

commend the Compound to all my pa-

tients if 1 know of their condition In

time. I will gladly do all I can to help

others to know of this great medicine."
—Mrs. MouA< t: Nkwman, Poland, Her-
kimer ("o., N. Y.

if you are ill do not drag along until

an operation ia lu-ecHHary, but at onca

take Lydia G. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compootd.

If you wnnt special advice write
Lytltu IC. Fiuklium Medii iuo Co..
founlidgntlal> Lynn. Mass.

J
It is really wonderful just how

j
far a dime will go if you know

I
how and where to spend it. It

seems liardl_v jiossihle that a ])cr-

son could hii\ a box of line choc-

jolates for li>c. and yet we have

;

several kinds of good candy which

I

we sell at this small price. The
toll(i\vi.iiir li^l !.'i\i sa few of 1 hem ;

Lowney's Assorted Chocolates,

Huyler's Ohooolata Pepparmint

I

Pralines.

I Huyler's Old-faihioned Molas-

ses Candy,
Chocolate Covered Cherries.

{
AMorted Chocolates.

.\nd you know they're good if

they conn> from

j

' TRAXELS
' The Home of Quality

'

'

Summer Days

eo^VltiSHT

when yon want both style and
comfort, whether at home or at

I

the seaside or country resorts,

I

you can combine both when you

I

have a light-weight suit of fine

!
serge or palm beach specially fit-

ted to y(ni. Wu will cut, lit and
iniake you a Siiiuiuer suit promi)t-
ly if you choose your fabrics

{

Special patterns in Palm Beach-
|C8, Tropical Worsteds, Pongee
Silk, and Linens, Mohairs, Crash
esaiul others too numerous to men-
tion. We have the best assort-
nn-nt of Summer Fabrics in the
city and at low prices.

I

0. F. McNAMABA,
Maker of Clothes that Repeat.
Phone 337. 6Vi Front Street.

' Maysville, Ky.

Pleasantly Painless |
is the way liiuulreds of satistied patients describe my method

' I do only the best work that can be done, but my prices any- _
one can pay. J

Crowning, Bridging, Filling or B

Extracting I
.My references are the hundreds of pleased patients th«t I B

have done work fur. 9

22-k Gold Crowna.4^ to «6 ^fig^ TEETI I
Bridge Work $3 to * . " " *

'

llAecording to location)

Full Set Teeth... |Q to $15

i I 1 i n i; ille 111

PHONES

Office 655

Home 580

OR. W. C. CROWELLLl^
30Vu WE,ST SECOND STREET
HOURS 8 A M. TO 8 P M. 10 T63rS

licttcrs from the front say the

idea that soldiers dream of the

calm and joy of their hapfiy homes
is not liased on fact. So occupied
i-^ the minil of the warring sol-

li r with the events of the bat-

lle line and battle that the saiiK'
things till his dreams and instead
of the lowing of eatth; or the
postman's whistle lie hears ex-
jiloding shells or suffers the night.
Miare of lieiii!,'' nnalile to find his

gun at the moment of u hcrcc at-

tack.

At the TTniversity of VA Aziiar,
I he great .Moslem university at
Cairo, the I l.diK) students

'
will

study the Ptolemaic theory of the
universe. This theory puts the
earth at the center (d" the .solar

sysleiii. around \\ liieh the sun and
stars revolve- a theory which sci-

ence disproved hundreds of years
ago.

Writers ol notietion today sel-

dom fare more handsomely than

<lid Chief .fustice John M.nrshall,

whii. I In \ iMi s | ( rei\ ed itiCO,-

(KHl for Ilis life of Washington, and
after Stevenson's death the royal-
ties on his ho(djs iimounled every
year to ten limes the sum he had
received a few years before.

The town of Turlow, Ky., is one
mile lung and about thirty feet

wide, .\eeording to the paper in

a neai h.\ town. Turlow consists of

"five stores, two blneksmith shops,

two churches and one mudhole."

"93"HalrTonio

Cheweweth Drug Ca» liie.

(Strickland W.

iGillllan
AUTHOR OF "FINNIQIN"

I Tonight at Cliaotaoqua

Prepare to Laugh

fncts About "GUV

'

Attended college and taught country school be-

tween barefoot times, after iS. In newspaper

worlc for so many years he's lorgDtten how long.

Author of two books of verse. President of Ohio

Society of Maryland. Former president of

American Press Humorists. Member London

Authors Club, Indianapolis Press Club, American

Press Humorists, Baltimore Country Club, etc.

Woodrow Wilson Kepublican

GILLILAX liiisirt any "Side Lines."

\ He's a real writer and a real speaker.

B lie doesn't talk like anybody else you

\ ever heard, but lie HITS fUK SPOT.

I

Theirs <(n tinderlyiny senfmi that sticks.

BY ALL
MEANS HEARBILLILAN

City Taxes for 1915
Are due and collectible on and after

July 1st at office of City Treasurer,

Ledger office building, East Third

street.

HARRY C. CURRAN
Collector and Treasurer

A Truck That Stands tlie Test

i

Ce L. MAINS & CO.,
imrt mmmmm Nwn. ifiMMnni--MmntvA. ky
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The 4th

of July
attd we won^t shoot

off any sky rockets,

but we will sell a

lot of genuine Palm

Beach Suits, for we
have the best, for

$7.50
and a big variety.

Geo. H. Frank & Co.

BfayBville's Foremost Olothlew.

HERE AND THERE

m
mm

Mauday Hcbo»l Ath'ndaiifu July 4.

CtarUUan 21?

Baptlat no
Third Street M. B 106

PIrBt M K., South

Forest Avenue M. B 7*>

FIrat Preabyterian

Second M. E., South 80

Central Presbyterian 64

Mission 24

Episcopal 20

ApoatoUc HoHneaa »

ToUl 927

AttanttUM iamc year last year. . 764

The hot weather seema to have af-

fected our attendance or la It the

Chautauqua? We trust It Is the Chau-

tauqiia Wo do not vvaiit our schools

to suffer on account of the liot

weather or vacation. All the people

do not leave town during vacaUon.

If your Sunday sohool is running

down, Just liuiit up ilii> "slny-at-

homes" and welconiu ihoui to your

ehool. It will do you good.

The city president pave each pastor

and B\i|)(Tlnt(>ndcMt a t (iiiipinativc re

port of all the schoolu lu thu oily.

Did you bear how your school stood

for the past six months? Are you aat

Isfled with that report or are you go-

ing to b<* one who will help nmko

thlnga move In your school during the

hot weather? Of oourae. you are.

The City Sunday school Mission Is

on the dcclliic. It should not bo al-

lowed to go down. It has been ami

should continue to be the religious

rallying point. Here good work has

been accomplished. Every church baa

received more or Ifss direct biMicflt

from It. It lillB a placi' in the city

that no church can All *)nri> niori'

let us see that room flilcd with

people.

DMIWTES
Detail Happenlan of the Work On

Leek DaM STo. tl

'I'lic Minaiiiir cofti-rdain Is now

pumped dry, with the exception of the

aenmie which is decreaalng In vol-

umn as the wet sand Is allowed to sot-

tie. The pumps, with the exception

of three on tin- bi^; pimip lioiii, liuv<'

topped pumping and these are only

running at halt^apaed.

The river bottom presents an odd

siKht with immenae pilea of debris

scatter, it about and the deep holea In

tb« bed.

The englneera have found • lime-

stone rock bottom Upon which they

will lay the foundation of the cement

looka. Thla la much hi tttT than was

expected, and only a thin coat of

mud will have to be removed from the

bottom of the ooStrdM to espoae

the flue limestone.

Large piles of rock are being un-

loaded by the C. tc O. every day at

the dam. Thla rook la the best blue

IlniestdiH' and will be used in the ce-

ment liK k system which will be built

within I In- walls of the cofferdani.

The pumps have been placed in the

loweat spot within the oofferdnm and

ditches are being constructed to con-

vey the water to the pit in which the

pumps aire situated.

Many of the fishermen of this city

were on the ground while the coffer-

dam waa being pumped dry, but th«T

were doomed to disappointment, aa

the finny trlb« did not show up.

Either they bad been sucked up b\ the

powerful pump* or had eac^ped '

the high water waa over the coffer-

dam.

The flrsl piles were driven Thurs-

day on the "T" dam that will extend

Into the aOMla e( the 'river. This

oeflerdam will extend about half

aeroes the river and the aolld h9d7 of

the dam will be built wUhln It.

fItiriBE PHED W. BAUIB
ANNOUirCES.

In another column of this paper will

be aeen the announcement of Squire

Fred W Kuuer iih a eandldate for re-

eleoUou to the office of Magistrate of

the Plrat Diatdet Daring hla past

ttrm iHiuIre Bauer baa rendered aat-

IstaoUoa to all, aad'haa proven bl«-

piU a fair and impaiTtUl judge.

MlBB Thelma Kirk hi vlaiting In

VVasliington, I) C.

• • •

Mr. J. H. Uayniond. of Uwlug, was

here Monday on businesa.

• • •

Mr. Charlee Nauman. of Sardia. waa

lu thla city Monday on bualneas.

• • •

Mr. William Gray, of Payton, O., Ib

visltlliK ri'liilivt s iii'ar Abcrdecu.
• • •

Mr. Mat Holtnian, of Hamilton, O.,

13 vlaiting relatives in Aberdeen.
• • •

Mr. R. O. Chambera. of Bardia, waa

in this city Monday on buelneea.
• • •

("ol. Ouke Kudy l< ft Sunday morn-

\]\ti to alti rid till' l'.iii;iiii;i Kxpt)sitl(Ul.

• • •

Mr. Samuel Millers and wife, of

Kwlng, were vlaltora to Mayaviile on

.Monday. •

• • •

.Miss Kllzabeth Hendricks, of Sum-

uiit, is visiting relatives ul iShur-

bume, Ky.
• • •

Mlsa Marie Thornton King, of Mi-

nerva. Is visiting Miaa May Wood, of

Forest avenue.
• • •

Mr. E. 3. Dale, of State I'uiversity,

.icxlngton, spent the holldaya with hlB

family In thla city.

• *

Miss Thelma Groninger haa return-

ed home after a week's visit with

friend! in Aberdei n.

• • •

Mrs. l^ura KIuk and .Master IJay-

niond King are visiting Mrs. Seldon

Bramble, of thla city.
• • •

Misses Rithcnea and Mary O'Oonneil

are HiniKrii^ the summer with rela-

livfs at Waiorford. ().

• • •

Miss Lutle Bramble, of the county,

la vlaiting Miaa Ethel Bramble and at-

tending the Chautauqua.
• • •

Mrs. William Uichart, of Cincinnati,

Is here visiting her sister, .Miss Auiiu

O'Neal, and other relutivea.

• • •

Miaa Margaret Boyd, of CotUgevlile,

is the guest of her auut, Mra. J. P.

.Vash, of West Second street.

• • •

Mr. Jake lli lnier and daughter. Kva,

of BrooksvUle, ln<l., are visiting Mrs.

Jake Helmer, of Fourth street.

• • •

Misses Fannie and Frances Thomas,

of ICast Second atreet, are the guests

of their couain, Mrs. John Reeder, of

Lexington.
• • •

Master John Sweeney, of it^ust

Fourth street, will leave today for a

visit with his aunt, .Mra. Margaret

llanli'v, of .Ma\sli< k
• • •

Messrs. Mack Krwin, .Neal Hum-
long. Ralph Harrlaon and Prof. .Mc-

Nutt, of Germantown, were business

visitors In Maysvllle Tuesday.
• •

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Klllott. of the

Shannon nelghlxjrhood, w(>re the

gueato of Mr. and Mra. O. H. Bishop.

of Eaat Second atreet, Tueaday.
• • •

Mlsa Pauline Tully. of Manchester,

and Mlsa Juanita Alton, of iionion. o .

are the guesta of their graudpureniH,

Mr. and Mra. 0. W. Alton, of Forest

avenue.
• • •

Mrs. M M. Andrews, who has been

visiting her sister, .Mrs. .\1. ('. Kussell,

for the past several weeks, returned

to her home in Mansfield, O., ^tbis

morning.
• • •

.Mra. J. W. Power, of Bast Third

btrei't, accoiniianied by hcT grand-

daughter. Miss Hilda Throlkeia, left

Sunday afternoon for a aojourn at At-

lantic City.

• • e

Mr Henry Helmer, one of the

obliging clerks of I). Hechinger *i

Conipuny, h'ft Tuesday innrning for a

two-weeka' vacation, tp be spent at

Chicago and Winona Lake. III.

• • •

Misses Catherine and Edna Daw-

aon, of I'ortbiiiouth, () , and Mr. Asa

Dawson and family, after a week-end

visit with Mr. Robert K. Dawson and

other relatlvea, returned home Mon-

day.
• • •

l{e\. King, pastor of the First Pres-

to i.ii..n church; .Mr. II W Wicker-

sham, president nt tiie First National

|lank, and Meaara. Oeorge W. Meneiey

and S p.. Bdglngton, all of W^st

I'nion, O., were here Monday visiting

friMida and attending the OhautauQua.
• • •

Mr. and Mra. C. Douglas Alton, of

Covington. Ky., wUI arrive In this city

Sunday next, July 11, for a abort visit

V iih their parents, Mr and Mra. O. W.

.\Uou, of Kast Forest avenue, after

which they will proceed to Chicago

for a visit with relatlvea at that point.

.Mr. Alton waa formerly o't thla cltj,

but Is iit pieBent connected with the

I'ullman Company, with head<iuarters

at OlaolanaU.
• • •

Mr. and Mra. William Bartruff and

daughter. Mr. abd Mra. Jerry Ander-

son and children and Miaa Luella

Brodt, all of Cinclniiall; Mr. and .Mrs.

Will Moran and daughter, of St l.ouis,

Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Curtis, of

Taylor's Mill road ; Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Brodt, of Washington, this county, and

Mr and Mrs Kobert niodt, of 8ura-

mitt,are enjoying a delightful horoa-

oontag week with Mr. and Mrs. John

H. Bredt. of Tairior'e MUl ro^.

Mr. W. J. Ctarfce, of Paria, ia in this

city today on baslneMi.
• • •

Mr. L. M. True, of Parhd la In this

eity today on hualneaa.
• • •

Mr. W. H. Llnvllle. of Mt. OUvet.

was in this city Tuesday.
• • •

Mr. Albert Frelhoffer, of Plena, O,

Is visiting friends in this olty.

• • •

Rev. Tony Levy, of Kanaaa City, Mo.,

ia In thla city vlaltin* friends.

• • •

Mr. V, W .ludy. of Millersburg, wa»

ill this city Tuesday on l)\islness.

• • •

Mra. Walter Swisher and daughter

are on an eight-weeks' trip v^alUng

friends and relatives in Ohio.
• • •

Misses Julia Ki< e. N'annie Rice and

Rev. J. L. Fennel I were In thla city

Tuesday vIsUing Mr. Jeff Rice, of Bast

Second atreet.

ttAM>«Aii iESULTS

TUBSDin BISULm

irattonal Lcagne.

St. Louis 2, IMttsburg 1

New York 6, I'hllndelphia 1.

Cincinnati 4, Chicago 5(14 Innings),

phloago S, CinclnnaU 2 (called for

darkness, seventh inning).

Boston 1-3, lirooktyn 3-4.

American League.

Washington 1-1, Boston 6-4.

Philadelphia 7, New York f.

Detroit 7, Cleveland 6.

Chicago 12. St. 1x)uls 2.

»rA.MH>(iS.

BIVBB HBWB.

Oauge 16.1 feet and rising slowly,

steamer Qreendale up for Pomeroy

tonight

Steamed Greenland down from Pom-

eroy today.

The Convoy passed down Tuesday

( Veiling with u tow of eoal for down-

the-rlver i)0lnt8.

r. s. steamer .Miami paaaed down

Tuesday evening with a tOW of con-

struction barges.

Steamer D. T. Lane went up Tuea-

day evening with a tow of empties

I'or I'ittslnirt;

1101,1 t (»M>ii is .SI It iih:.

National Leagae.

Won. Lost. Pet.

Chicago 39 2!» .574

rhiladelphia 36 2!) .,'.47

35 .521

33 .507

S8 S6 .485

30 34 .469

34 .452

SO ts .441

erkaa Leagne.

Won. Lost Pet.

Chicago 47 2« .644

noston 41 24 .631

Detroit .; 44 28 .611

New York 86 36 .50b

Washington 32 84 .485

St. Louis 26 48 .377

Philadelphia 26 43 .377

Cleveland 25 43 .168

I

New York, July «.—Frank Holt, the

half-erased professor of languages.

who iiiade a daring attempt last Sat-

urday to kill J. I'. .Morgan at his sum-

mer honie at Kast Island, was foutnl

dead in a pool of blood In hla ceil in

the Minneola lail tonight at 25 minutes

to 11 o'clock, havli.g killed himself

while hla keeper was absent tor a

few blnutes.

Mrs. William Carver, of Commerce

street, will celebrate the fiftieth an-

niversary of her inarrlngo on the aev-

mleenlli of this iiKiiiih Her Inis-

bund, the late William Carver, died

five years ago, and Mra. Carver has

celebrated their wedding anniveraarlea

the same as If he were here with her.

While on Ills regular weekly profes-

sional visit to Mayaviile, Dr. B. Knhn

Is accompanied on thla trip by lii.^

u'ife. It being her flrat time in our

city. She is a most charming and

pleasant woman.

.Mr. K. J. CJaither, who l» seriously

ill at hla home In Lewlaburg, rested

well during yesterday and laat night,

although his condition la not much
improved.

'm eou»D cmzENs

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hall, of Cin-

cinnati, arrived Sundsiy, and are the

Ktiests of .Mrs. Hall's mother. .Mrs.

Uiulsa .Morrison, and aiater, Mrs. Lucy

i'erkins, of Phlater avenue. Mr. Hall

has been In the mall service over thir-

ty \( :ns aitil is s|m iidiiig a part Of hls

annu.il vacation in this city.

Misses Annie and Alice Moore left

lor tlieir honu> at Poyd Station Tues-

day arieriioiiii after a pleasant visit

to till ir aunt. .Mrs. H. A. Souihgate.

and graiiUmother, Mrs. Patsy Newton.

The young ladles have been royally

1 Mtertaiiieil while in this city.

.Mr. Clarence Alexander, of Orange-

burg, left for Plemlngaburg Monday

afternoon to attend the Inatitute

which win be In session this week.

.Mr Alexander will teach at Dover thfa

i>-rm.

.Mrs. Robert Gllea, Misses Sadie Bell

und Heat ril e Jackson have returned

from Centerville, where they were

delegates to the Baptist Sunday

school convention.

Mr. Rdward Lewis' many friends

will be glad to note that lie Is able

to walk without his crutches. Mr.

I.«wla haa been a auCTerer from acute

ibeumatiam.

BEHER ^SEE SUM^SON!

Vie ant in Mayiville
every day with the gam (5

f liiii()iif,'iily e (( II i p |) e (1

plHce wo have iilwayti

had. We have all mod-
em itutnimenta for ex-

araininff ryes. We make
ilie ^'l.'is.s ill (iiif own shop
whilu yuu wait.

No Drags* Wo BsrgtlDi.

Peddler 'a glasaea 50e.

J. A. SIMPSON
Third Floor, Firgt NatloiMl Bftnk

Building

WASHINGTON THEATER
TONIGHT

DAWHOX ft BOOTH
Singing ^in.i I laiiring Act.

ytlL SMI I II

singing and Talking Act

G. M. Anderson In

•HIS REnK^fERATIOX"
( I'^ssaiiay I li-aina I

"THE COX.**PIKA( V \ l ( H.VlE.il
"

(Bssanay Draniii in I'wo Parts)

So—AnMI8(4l<»— lOe

ClASSnEB jUNERTISie

FwrJak,
I'on SALE—Gas ranpe as Rood as

new. Cheap if sold at once. Mrs.

Elisabeth Sheets, 206 Bast Fourth

street. J6-3t

/br lUrtf.

House. Apply to Mrs.

Lindsay street, or

FOR TIE.NT
William Lalley

I.«onard A I.rfilley. Market street

Alonfid.

AGE.NTS WAXTKD- -KiKht hen; is the

one bifi chaiici- of >our life. One

smart man or woman in each local-

ity. Particulars free. O. V. Storer,

Peeblta, O.. Department S.

HAYSVILLE PRODUCE MARKET i ity nerk o w..od v ns „nd w,..

left this morning in tlu ir Smmhi tor

a motor trip to Lebanon, lud.. where

they will vlalt relatives of Mrs.

o«ens. They will return In about two

weeks.

Following are tkla morning's quo-

tations on country produce, telephoned >

at 9 o'cUx k by the E. I. Manchester

Produce Company:
Eggs ^ 13c

Butter 160

Old roosters 6o

Old hens !•<*

Knt turkeys 10c

James, the young son of .Mr. and

Mrs. John Bodey. of Aberdeen, who

l;is been dangerously ill of blood

iM.iseiiinK, Is slowly recovering.

WA.NTKU—Summer boanlers. lM^;in-

aiug July lu. Apply or piione iMrs.

W. 8. Autle, Maysvllie Route 3. J3-w

\YANrKr)-"ro rent three, four or

flve-ruom apariiueut or house, fur-

nished or unfurnished. Write Box

284. City.

WANTKI)- To buy every mule that

will do for army use, lB-1 to IC

hands high. 6 to 10 yeara old,

weight 1.000 to 1,200; want good,

sound, rugKed mules. Address

Genlry-Thonii>son & Fletcher .Maim,

LexiURton, Ky. J12-:'in

lost
'
One black pocket CDiitaiiiin^

ouu dollar und ten cents in iiinney.

pin set with pearls and Chautau-

qua ticket In name of G luscock. ite-

turn to this olllco and receive re-

ward

LOST—Gold watch at Ruggles Camp-

grounds Saturday. Owner's name

and address were enpraved in h;\rk

of same. Ueward it returned to tins

office or to owner.

MidL WMlc the

Pickin ' Is Good
We have a splendid line ofBath"
ing Caps. A big asortment

of colors and the right

prices.

CHENOWETH DRUG CO.,
c«ar«BAm>

1 he JS2S£Si CJtore. yii.m i'ito\F. :t:tr».

Wedding Invitations Printed at The Ledger Office

1Son summer goods
i

2 liolljrll till' wliole SUiLSOM is iM'fofC IIS, We all' ellltillK the

|pric«'.s of all wash youd.s ami it will p.iy you to in vcstiKatc. B
Spacild lOo Table—Wasli <;cio(is nl' niiiny kimls. ami many

_ oT tlieiii are worlii up to u yurd. Hut lliey luuat go, uud

m you ciiii Ret tile lu'iiotit. Dmi't I'liil fi) .see tlieni.

l.")c liiiys liyufcd pii|ue Utv si; iris uml suits worth up to

H I].")c a yard. aIbo ctnbruidciTd crt pua worlli up to 2!)c a yard.

1!)c buys voiles, crepea, ratinea. Mulls, etc., worth 25c and
Hue a yard.

'J.">c liuys wash ^ood.s worth up to .")0i" a ynrd> new. this

season's ^Mods h's.s Hum ever liefore.

liiiecs, llounccs, uets, uUovcrs, etc., in <?ieat variety re-

dact < I ill pi'ice.

Ikiiihoiis. iiowest shades u£ taffeta silk, neckwear, trim-

iniiurs latest styh'S,

.liiiy Kashioii.s are here. Also the Deaigner, the beat

fasliinii lioiilc III"

ROBERT L HOEFLICH:

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
We have three of the largest companies doing business

in Maysville.

HAIL! HAIL! HAIL! HAIL!

Wc can write your tobacco hail insurance in the old re-

liable Henry Clay Company.
Phone, write or call. Phone No. 663.

SHEHRMAN ARN. & BRO.
General Insurance Agency. VRnII

LOST—At Beechwood Park, or on

street car, black silk umbrella;

Ivory and silver liamlle, inltlala "('.

A. B." Return for reward :ii .Ma-

son Lumber Company '

Peninsular Hot |yr Furnaces

INSTALLED AND OUARANTBED
BY

R. and W. Rasp

Northeast Corner Second and

Wall Streets.

GEM
TODAY!
Always a Kool, Klassy Show

MR. FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN
-IN-

Hear Those Entertaining Boys, Hubbard, Weid-

meyer and Hauckc, Saxophone Trio.

Matinee at 2 O'clock Pail

"THE RETURN OF RICHARD NEAL"
IN THREE PARTS. THIS PICTURE COMES HIBHIT RECRMMtHKR AS BNE OF MR. BySMMAII'I 6REATEST WOmS.

NEirS ONE TNATWOOIO MAKE SIMON LEIREELAUON REMEMBER, OUR OLD FRIEND CHARLIE

"HAM AT THE GARBAGE GENTLEMAN'S BALL'^ I
CHAPLIN WILL BE HERE TODAY

FORD MOTOR
Withdraws Offer of $50 Rebate

After July 31

The present oflFer of a rebate of $50 to

all purchasers of Ford cars bclbre Auj^ust 1

is to be withdrawn July 31. The car must

be delivered and paid for before August 1 to

to get the rebate. Are you going to let this

opportunity slip through your fingers? Re-

member, we have warned you, and it you lose

this #50 you oan blame only yoursell.

CENTRAL GARAGE CO.
1 12-114-1 16 Market Street

.4

is sufficient. The most
popular refrigerator In

^ in the world is the

Odorless
Costs no more but it

worth more.

IUso,LinMdA|Ht

For

The Ideal

Fireiess

Cookstove

IFURNITURE MAN
otion Guaranteed


